Sample Ads
The ads presented below, can be used as is or they can give you ideas to create
your own ads. First, here are some subject lines and body messages that could
be used for safelists and solo ads.
Subject: Might want to click this one...I am serious!
Body:
You may not come across this again.
See for yourself: LINK
And we won't even capture your info either.
Talk soon,
NAME

Subject: Thank you for clicking this...much appreciated!
Body:
On behalf of the Money Machine Dream Team,
you are invited to see this special offer!
LINK
Thanks again,
NAME
Subject: Just so AWESOME, you just HAVE to check it out!
Body:
Pretty sure you won't come across something like this ever again!
See for yourself: LINK
And we won't even capture your info either.
Talk soon,
NAME
*****
Subject: WANTED: Receiving Paypal payments over and over!
Body:
You're under arrest...just kidding!
I'll tell you what's not a joke though:
Receiving payments
to your Paypal over and over!

Check it out here: LINK
You'll love this so much, I won't even capture your info.
Talk soon,
NAME
*****
Subject: My lottery ticket did not win, so now...
Body:
So now what?
Time to find something that really works...something
that pays to my Paypal non-stop:
LINK HERE
Talk soon,
NAME
HERE IS A FACEBOOK AD YOU CAN POST ON YOUR TIMELINE OR IN BUSINESS GROUPS - You can
run it as a straight text ad or you can post it with the pic below. We are looking for engagement and
someone to comment for the info so you can private message them the link to your portal page. HERE IS
THE AD

Subject line - If You Like PayPal, You'll Love This...For The Special Action-Taker Only!!!
Are you sick and tired of internet marketing programs with confusing and complicated payout
processors?
- Would you like to get paid commissions to your PayPal?
- Are you wanting a legit, stable and super affordable online business with a team that can
give you personal support?
- Can you follow simple instructions to get set up?
If you answered YES to all of the questions above, then this is for you!
Comment "info please" down below and I'll private message you my link so you can get all the
details.
Important note: We will not capture your personal information. Why? Because we just know
you'll love this!

